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Christmas Hofgaard's.

Grand display of Christmas goods now on. We nave a
large variety to choose from, consisting of Norwegian

Enameled Ware, Japanese Silks and Fancy Goods, Mandirin

Coats, Hawaiian Jewelry, Glass, Perfumery, Fancy

Stationery, Toys, Etc.

C. B. Hofgaard & Co., Ltd.
Waimea, Kauai

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos light machinery repaired.
Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents for Fisk
and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,
Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal and
Velie Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation

Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai

"King of
Bottled Beers"

At all Dealers
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Wooden Shoes Made

In The United States

In this country beech is the fa-

vorite maleiial of which lias reach-
ed considerable propotions in the
United States according to the de-

partment o f agrilculture, which
has just issued a bulletin on the use
of the wood. These shoes, the de-

partment says, cost from 60 to 75
cents a pair and are good for two
years. They are worn by those
who have to work in cold or wet
places, such as tanneries, breweries
and livery stables, and by workmen
in steel mills and glass factories
who must walk on hot grates or
floors. Farmers, too, are classed,
among the users.

Beech wood is put to a very
much wider range of uses than the
average person would likely to sus-

pect. The department says beech
enters into hundreds of articles
from hobbyhorse rockers t o but-

chers' blocks. We walk on beech
floors, eat off beech picnic plates,

I carry beech baskets, play with
beech toys, sit on ly-ee- chairs,
and in dozens of other ways use
articles made of beech almost eve
ry day of our lives. Its freedom
from taste fits the wood especially
for articles which come in contact
with foodstuffs, and beech meat
boards, skewers, lard tubs, butter
boxes, sugar hogsheads, refrigia-tor- s,

dishes, spoons, and scoops are
widely used.

Only one species of beech grows
naturally in the United States, but
few trees in this country have a wi-

der commercial range. It extends
from the Gulf of Mexico into east-

ern Canada, and in prncticnllv eve-

ry place where it grows it is cut
for market. The total yearly out-

put of beech wood in the United
States is approximately 500 million
board feet.

M A. Nicoll was an arrival on
the last Kinau and is making his
usual visit to business houses.

TEL.3146

V.

"FOR ALL THE FAMILY--OFTEN- "

ONLY one letter differentiates the word
from "wealth." And the things

themselves are even more closely related.
Every time you get out in the sunshine and
laugh and play and drink.

jteer That's J3rewed

you are absorbing potential wealth into your
being.

DRINK PRIMO PALE

HOHOLULU.T.H.

B0X481

Kggs for Hatching, Day-Ol- d Chicks,
Young, Laying and Breeding Stock.
Our birds aro trap-neste- pedigreed,
etandatd and line bred. Custom hutch-
ing. Fancy Table Kggs and Poultry.
Write for price list. Visit our plant.

The

The One Firm in This Territory

from whom you can get EVERY PIECE
of Lumber, EVERY BIT of Building
Material, and EVERY ITEM of Hard-

ware for the ere&ion and fitting of any
house or barn, etc. is

LEWERS & COOKE LTD.
HONOLULU.


